Factors related to the curability of early gastric cancer with endoscopic submucosal dissection.
Endoscopic submucosal dissection (ESD) yields substantially high rates for curative resection of early gastric cancer (EGC). It is suggested that larger, ulcerative, or upper EGCs may prevent successful ESD. A detailed analysis of factors associated with the curability of ESD was performed. Endoscopic submucosal dissection was performed for patients with EGC that fulfilled the expanded criteria, which specified mucosal cancer without ulcer findings irrespective of tumor size, mucosal cancer with ulcers 3 cm in diameter or smaller, and minute submucosal invasive cancer 3 cm or smaller. Resectability (en bloc or by piecemeal resection), curability (curative or non-curative), and complications were assessed, and logistic regression analysis was used to analyze the related factors. Ulcerative EGCs showed a significantly higher risk associated with ESD on multivariate analysis. When the risk factors (tumor size, location, and ulcer findings) were combined, the larger EGCs (>30 mm) located in the upper third or ulcerative tumors located in the upper and middle portion of the stomach were at significantly higher risk of non-curative resection. Such lesions also were associated with increased risk of procedure-related perforation. When risk factors including positive ulcer findings and larger size and upper location of tumors are combined, ESD should be performed more carefully.